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Sir/Madam, 

With reference to your complain! dated 25/05/2012, I am directed to say that the matter was 
considered by the Commission 011 251 I0120 18. The Commission has made the following directions. 

By its proceedings dated 04'{J4.20J8, the Commission had recommended to the 

Government 0/ Andhra Pradesh to pay a sum oj Rs. Five Lakhs as monetary compensation 

to the next of kin of the deceased Puttamreddy. The Chief Secretary. Govt. of Andhra 

Pradesh was directed /0 submit the compliance report along with proof of payment within 

six weeks. 

Pursuant to the directions of the Commission. Principal Secretariy to the Govt. oj 

Telengana, General Administration SPL (L&O) Department vide communication dated 

04. /0.20/8 has forwarded a copy of receipt regarding payment of Rs. Five Lakhs (IS 

monetary compensation to the next ofkin ofthe deceased Puttamreddy. 

In view of compliance of recommendation of the Commission, the case along with linked 

Cases i.e. 497///7/20J2-AD, 609// /7/20/2-AD & 743/J/7/20J2-AD is closed. The video 

cassette/Cl) ofautopsy, ifany, be sent back to the concerned authority. 

This is for your information . 

Yours faithfully, 

dYf-
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR(LAW) 

cc :
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TEJANG CHAKMA, COMPl.AINTS COORDINATOR 

ASIAN CENTRE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, C-3/441-C, (2ND FLOOR), JANMPURI. 

WEST DELHI, DELHI 

P. REDDY 
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NELLORE , ANDHRA PRADESH 

PS. MIYAPUR 

HYDERABAD , TELANGANA 

,!'15/2Q12 

The Commissmn received an intimation (rom Commissioner of Police, Cyberabad, (A.P.} about the death of the accused 
Pullam Reddy Slo Srinivasulu aged 36 years on 15.04.12 in lhe custody of PS Miyapur, Cyberobad. Ho was brought to 
Police stauoo In connocuon WJUl Case No. 175/12 uls 385 rlw 34. IPC on 14.04 .12 at 2100 hrs. and kept in lock-Up. On 
15.0'1.12 at ()'!OOhrs .. he complained o( resuessoess with heMache and uneasmess. He was rustled to Latilha Gaya{n 
Hospital MadinClguda, where he expired at 05.30 Ius. during treatment. Tlh~ Commission also received a complamt (rom 
Sh. Pullam Reddy Srinivasulu Rc;ddy fmher of the deceased stating that tus son was arrested by the Police of PS Miyap(Jr 
on 12 .04 .12 and illegally delatned li1l 14,QIl12012. He further alleged that ths deceased was done to death while in Illegal 
custody and to cover up the same, an inquest report In FIR No. 182/2012 was prepared w llh stock ~a(1cha5 to closo (he 
case. However Pol ice clairned Ihat he was arrested on 14.04.12. There is conlradlcuon betWeen lnquest report and Post 
MOl'lllrn Roport. Inquest report did not notice any Injury however PMR noticed contusion/abras ions . Fathcr of the 
deceased also aUeged IMtif mo deceased had banged rus head to Ihe wall of cell as claimed by the police, Ihere would 
be injuries over the forehead , In Ihls incident two more complaints were received in IhQ Commission. r-irst one is from Slui 
Tejan9 Chakrna, complaints Coorolnator, Asian Centre for Human Rights, -3/442-3 Janakpud, New Dell,i ~11(1 the second 
one from Shri Jaya Vidhyala Advocate, President. PUCL-AP 16·08·90817 Malakpet. "X" Roads, Hydemofld (A.P,). Slllce 
Ihe complaints belong 10UW same suoject , all IIle tl1rall complaints were clubbed WIth tha instance case. The Comrnlssion 
look cognizance on 7.5,2012 and directed DG (I) 10collect relevanl reports which were received and examined by 1110 

lnvestiqation Division 01 the Commission, The lnquesl report did not nollce any externai injury on the body. TI,e 
Panchyatdars opined that Ihe deceased was taken to PS Miyapur on 14/0412012 in connection with case NO ,175112 u/s 
385 riw 34 IPC and he was kept in the lock up at 09.00 p.ru, On 15'0412012 morning at 04 .00 hI'S, the deceased shou ted 
wllh pain fJi1d banued Ills head to lhl) cell w~11. Hll was taken 10 Lailiha Gayalri Hospital where he di'ld during treatment. 
Post Mortern Report , revealed rigor morlls present all over the body. Gra~ed abrasions over the chsst and abdomen 
verlically placed and minute contused abrasion over dossa of righllWlld ond len wrist were found , All organs were 
congested. The cause of death was due to "Acute coronary lnsufficlency". MElgisterifJIEnquiry was conducted by Iho 
Special Grado Doputy Collector, Chevella, Dislrict Ranqa Reddy. The enquiry revealed that the deceased Pultam Ram 
Reddy und three others associates , namely, 8 Bellamkondo Sandaep, Rohit Kumar and N. Vikas were wanted in Cr. Case 
No ,175112 uls 3U5 rlw 341 PC. On 12,04.12, associates of tile deceased went to Ihe house of SIll; D. Nagarjuna 
(complainant 01abov e FiR No. 175/12} for extortion of OlOnE)Y ( Rs , 10.00,000/-) on uio dlreclion 01 tho deceased . 
(PUllam Ram Reddy). BUI the pol ice caught them on tlla same doy on 12 .04.12 ~1I1d next day produced them before Ihe 
court, On 14.04 .12 at 2100 hrs , Ih", deceased was also arrested by the Polico of PS Mlyapur, Cyberabad and keptlJlloc;k 
up. On 15.04.12 at 0400 hrs, he cOJllplalned of rssuessooss wltn neadacho and uneasiness. He W(lS rushed to Lalilhv 
Goyal(; Hospital. ModlOsguda. where he expired at 05.30 11r5 Relatives of the deceased alleged Ihallhe deceased was 
arrested by the police on 12104/2012 and kept in Illegal custody till 14/04/2012. The also alleged that til(! deceased died 
due to police torture. DUrlll \J enquiry, SIl . Betlarnkonda Sandeen (associates of me deceased) also adrnined that the 
deceased W(lS arrested by lhe poli ce on 12.04.12 and police have rigorously beaten him . However another accused Rolli! 
Kumar stated tlwtthe deceased w as not arrested on 12.04 .12 WIthey were taken to the CO'II't. Enquiry oincer concluded 
Ihatthe deceased exp ired dUGto "Acute coronary secondary to MI (nellie ) cardlnc arrest". No lapses were round on tllll 

part or Police (J!flcl;;lI as no external mjuries wore found on the body of tho deceased. After careful exarninauon of reports 
on record . IIle Commission directed State o{ AP 10get this case invesligated by C8CID and submit report Accordinqly, 
State of AP subnutted report of CBelD wluch reVeakl(l as under.- a) The doceasod was takon into custody on 14/04/2012 
by PS Miyapur as I1e was involved in Cr,No .175/2012 u/s 384 rlw 34 IPC and brought to PS a122.30 hrs, to vorify nls 
compllclty, In the oarly morning, as he suffered chest pain Ill) was taken nearest hospllol "l.atltna Gayathri", Mndinaguda, 
for trealrncnl at ~.30 am ano 4.35 am ho suffereel cardiac arrest. in spite of best efforts hrs life coulll nOfbe savQd 8,11(1 ho 
dIed at 5,30 '1m, b) Death WflS roglstered on 15/04/2012 as Cr.No, 18212012 tlls 176 Cr,P.C, of PS Miyapur. As per 
procedure, Inquest was held by l!le Dy. Collector and Tehstldar, Sher Lingampalli, RR District, Shri G, Subba Hao, The 
case was IIlvesligated by lhe Asstl. CommissionQr of Police, Pl\l Bashimimd As per autopsy report . the acwal cause of 
dealll of rhe deceased was due to "Corollary Insulficlency" whlcl1 was {;orrobarative with the nledlc~l condition of the 
deceased prAvailing during his troatrnont at Lalitl'" Gyalhl'i hospifal, MadiMguda where he was tak(JIl (or immfi(JialH 
lreatmen( by stafl of PS Miyapur. C) Dr, A Nagendra, 1110 ROO, Chevella Division , RR DiSlrict conducted Ma(jlstenal 
enquiry into tl,e above said incident and came to Iho conclusion Vide report bearing NO ,I.IMER1717Q12012 deled 
02/0712013 addressed to the District Collector. RH Olslnclllla( a) the hnmedinle cause of demh occurred due 10 acute 
coronary secondary to MI (acute)ICmdiac arrast, tJ) there was no lapso lound 011 lhl;) pari of the policD oWclals as nO 

Injuries were found anywhere of lhe body as per Ihe medical reports'. eI) Tho compill inflnt, father 01tlw (leCflDSed Sill led 
that due to susp iCion over dgath of Ills son , Ile sllbmiltod representation 10 tho NHRC lor enqu iry. Bul. upon hiSown 
enquiry. the cOrrlp l fJ i n ~ nt reoli7.ed til,ll On night of 14/0412012, his son P.Rarni Roddy was laken 10 PS lor enquiry in 
Cr.No .175/2012 u/s 384 rlw 34 IPC and In eorly rnornlng hours his son suffered pain In fhe chest anel immedialely he was 
movod to nearost hospital "Lalitha Gayathri", Madln<lguda for ,realment and he died IIlf~f e wlldQ undergoing tr<~atmant. He 
opined that doath 01his son was due to chest pain and he did not suspect anyone and stille that no one was responsIble 
for dealh of his SOil. He slated Ihat he warned 10wilhdraw the representation made \0 NHRC. The COlOlllisston after 
perusing lha CID report!; dlrecled to 901 tho comnlents of the complainants. In response to Ihe Commission's direction 
datod 26/03/2015, lhe complt\int coordinator, Asian Cellll'O for Hvman R.ights submilled his comments. The point wise 
COmllllJl1tsof tbe complarnllll[ are <'IS IInclm :- 1) The (atller ot tho deceflsed appof}((jcJ to have bmm presslJm~ed by the 
police on the ground lnal: il) The po lice did nol submit the slat",ment of the deceased's ralh er recorded during {he enqulIY. 
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b) Failier 01(tie deceased was not a competent llulh(,rity to gIve opinion thai rus son died due 10chest pam, 2) Records 
SUCll as PMR. MER. Inquest Report, Medical Reports and pohco records such as (;,0. enlry, arrest memo etc had not 
been submitted. 3) There was delay 01more than one y(,ar to conduct the Magisterl~1 Enquiry Therefore. the findings of 
Ihe Mag isillrial Euquiry report are limited and only made on tlw: bas is 01 m",dlcal reports . Upon caratul peruseI of Gntiro 
material placed 011 record. il has com e to Iigllt lilal the police have 110t been able to produce the med ical treatment 
records. relevant G,D. entnes and arrest memo. Further, there are contradictory statements regarding picking of tl10 
deceased. As por the relatives and some witnesses, he (deceased) WIJS arrosrod on 12104/2012 whereas some otner 
witnesses and police mentioned thai he was arrested on 14/04/2012 The wife or the deceased atso slated ttl<lllhc 
deceased called On her mobilo (ro,,' the PS on 12/04/2012 informing about his arrest Ounng the maqlsterial enquiry 
rotauves or uie deceased all("!)od thai 11>01oacoHsp-d was arrested by the pol ice on 1,W4 12 and kepi tn iIlo9~JI CUSI{)(ly 1111 
14.04 12. They also iJltegfld th;"1the dp.r.:tiased dl'ld due to police torture The Enquiry MagislrUlo dill nol comment on Ihe 
allegation of arrosting the accused on 12/04/2012 and keeping him in illegal custody 1iI114/0412012 and also the allCl[Jslion 
that the deceased died due 10police torture . In the PMR there were ante mortem injuries all the bOlly such as contuseo 
abrasion and grazed abrasion (which means that he was dragged) indicaling police torture, but in the MER it was sla ted 
limt no injuri es were found. Adm ittedly, the dacaascd was In the ponce custody, As such tilo State was vicariously liable to 
ensure safely and securily 01Ihe arrestee while he was In Ihe custody or Stilte Post-Mortem Report discloses ante
mortem mjurles on the body. such as. contused abrsslon and grazed abrasion (which means that IIIe deceased was 
df<lf)g'id) ,ndlcating ponce torture, Further, Ihe Pollee has 1!\Ited to produce ~H1Y medical record, relevant GO onlries and 
arrest Memo. Furthermore, there are ccntradrctory statements on record in mgnrd 10piClung up of tile deceased . Flam the 
above anelysrs, it appears that the deceased was kepi in IIIOg31 detenuon and also subjecled to torture before his death , 
i'laving considered carefully en1ire rnaterial placed on record, the Chief Secretary, Govl. of Andhra Pradesh is directed to 
Show Cause u/s lll(a) (i) of the Protection of Human Rights Ar,t. 1993 as to why monetary compensation of Rs, 5,00.000/
(Rupees Fivo t.akh) should nOIbe recommended to be paid to the NoK of the deceased within six weeks, 

Action Taken Additional Information Called for (Dated 612912016 ) 
Status on 9/22/2018 
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